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Fll iiliilE HOW iiilNIZED IH ilNlTS
Call For Volunteer Fire Fighters Meets Withirr||}MTUY PAIH ^ Basketball Players I IPPCPY ri HR 'o “ HM r\*
Remarkable Response — Citizens In Alk^^™ ' ’ At Fulford Harbour^ ^ LLUIS t>USmeSS Meii DlSCllSS
Parts of the District Are Willing To Assist PLANS ARE
In .Any Way Possible Captains and
Lieutenants Yet To Be Determined iKOCjKfciU^lNlj
By Review Representative 
FULFOKD, April U).—On Fri-; 
' (lay (.■veiiinp: three basketball 
! teain.s from Lake Mill vi.sited Ful- '
The April meeting: of the Allies’ ;
Chapter, I.O.D.E., was held in Lake Hill "A” team won from ’
FIELD DAY 
MAY 19TH:
The Saanich .Jersey Cattle Club I 
met on .-Vpril Lst at Duntiilm.'
SURVEY WILL TAKE CONSIDERABLE
TIME, BUT IS BEING APPRECIATED Salnt Augustine’s llall, Deep Cove, -Salt .Spring. Fulford cvon from : ^orih Saanich, at the invitation
-------------------------------- i Hi members being present and the 1-ikc Hill’s “B” team, and the. of Major .Macdonald, with Pre.si-
Canvassing Committee Working With Surveypresiding. visitmg girls won irom the Salt ; dent li. E. Burhldge in the chair
Fire Protection and 
Boulevards, Etc.
Silver Wedding i *^5iney Businessmen’s Aa-
I ^ I T jjsociation met at dinner, AVednes-
aS C^I*8L QkVIS
The meeting opened with prayer, Spring girhs. . auo a goou aviemiance ui memoers : ()„ occasion of theirsilver
which was followed by the reading A fruitcake was won by Mrs. Land frieiuLs. ! wcdrliii.r -.r,„i.1, ^
Cheque For $25.00 Sent In of the minutes of the last meeting. W. tVarley and a box of candy by : Onc item in the year’s program ering of relatives'and friondi^met '
Committee, Completing the Job In One 
Interview —
By Mr. Baker — $5.00 Per Home Is The '. „ «.. . - - urer reported a balaiic
The treas-' ."Atkins. i is the aiiiuial held day and this on Tuesday evenhig .April 2iid, at
day evening at the Avenut>- Cafe, 
witli 20 members present, and H. 
d. Alclntyre presiding.
After enjoying a tasty meal 
prepared by Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Average, Some Giving More n e of $80.C:i At the conclusion of the games; was fixed for May Ifith.' Concern-! the home of Mr. and Mr.s. Arthur' theHmt^Ting opened
Arrangements have been made with the 
Bank of Montreal for a fire protection account 
and all funds collected will be deposited in this 
account to be used exclusively for fire protection 
equipment and work in this connection.
The way the citizens of North Saanich have expressed : The arrangements for “Country 
themselves regarding tire protection gives encouragement i i
to the fire protection committee and it is felt that the sum
and the .Solarium fund amounting a dance followed, which was well, ing the field dav, the chairman :-Jones. Centre Road,'.Sidney ..........' ‘■’’f the minutes
to $1J-0L attended. W. Curry’s orchestra read a letter received from a Jer- Jone.s wa^- presentm'l at the
It was decided to send copies of'’•vas ill attendance. ' sey Club in Washington, U.S.A.. -i lovelv hoiiqucl" of pink Hotel, which cvere adopted
, Illustrated London News to schools ^ a desire to join in tliis I ‘peas and ' wa.s the recipient of ^
in commemoration of K i « ft f:l j I R Mf|CPIT A I ‘tour and an invitation has : many useful silver gifts. - H. .Shade.
George’s Jubilee. & J, .ial..4 been sent. < . . G- A. Cochi'an, chairman of the
* ^ DDIlGt. SUlIl^OT WeiS SGWfcicJ ■
A„ imalid ..a, assisted ICCIJPC RIJPfllJT i „ which a ^ry t.„jov.al,i; mdsit‘‘TL
, fruit and meat. iLJuUlltlJ I j Bruce McCurrach of the Brack-! eal evening was spent. . poited that J. Bo-sher had planted
i raan-Ker Milling Co. Ltd., who' i kt i ' I
,1 , ..X A , • ' tMr. and Mrs. Jones were mar-g.ive the meeting the benefit of his 1 • . ■ - min i H.; _____ , . .................... . :i>«d lu Victoria in 1910 bv Rev. |By Review Representative
vanced and the following are the! G.ANGES, .April 10.—Following | the feeding and p Letts.
booths, with the name.s of those in (is a copy of tlie report issued fori of dairy herds so as____________________
of $2,000 can be raised for the necessary equipment, a.s j charge; ; the month of March by The Ladyj*° produce butter fat at the lowest A
de-scribed and illustrated in the last issue of the Review. Home Cooking—Miss Belson.' ^Minto Gulf islands Hospital- * He strongly advised culling ; I H P ' P A ic K
,... ,, , i „ii 1____
Miscellaneous — Mrs. O. Roch-: Patients admitted during the 
tort. ; month, 23.
Superfluity—Mrs. Gilman. j Patients carried forevard from
The first step planned was the organization of the fire bri­
gade in units, in order that a regular network of trained 
fire-fighter.s would be available in all sections to conquer 
a blaze in short order. The boundaries of the various dis­
tricts or units have not been settled, but will be in the 
near future when a meeting of all units takes place.
Here is the line-up of the fire brigade and units as it 





Candy — H.M.S. Endeavour i Ft’hruary, 7.
Junior Chapter, I.O.D.E.
Teas—Mrs. F. King.
.Admission price,which is very 
nominal, wnll include tea.
The chapter received an invita­
tion from the Scouts and Guides
Births, ,3.
Deaths, 1.
.Still in hdspital, 10.
Total days, 215.
DONATIONS
Donations received during the
the stock at all stages, keeping' 
only the real cheap products. i 
After the meeting a visit was i
paid to the cow barn to see the 
milking cows, including the well- 
j knowm Seagull, who is in the best 
of health.
The next meeting wvill probably 
be on May 6th.
to join their Saint George’s Day inonth:
, 'The districts or ufiits, numbered, with volunteers
'L' ^
h-
1—SIDNEY— ■';! T . Y . , .Y ■■ ...
Bailbe, Bill Pear son, ' Roy/:
Brethour, Roy Petterson, Ed
Brown, Earl "/Rankin, James
Clanton, Melvin ■ Readings, Ben
f;,. '■ 'C,opei,an,d,';Newall Ricketts, Charlie
Coward, Stan Ricketts, Fred
Douglas,. ■'Gordo,n-,-'r i'. Shade, Boh
Gilman,; Fred ' Shade,; Clarence
'.Gilman,'.,Jack,‘Jr.' ' ;'':shsiile;;'H.:H/
Hunt,,. Frank . Storey, Boden
; Jackson, Bill Storey, Jim
V Jackson, Ernie , Thomas, “Sonny”
Jones, Bob Thornley, Milton
McDonald, Donald Watson, Bill
McLeod, Roy Wilson, Austin
Morgan, “Lefty” Wright, Fred
Musclow, Joe Wylie, George
Pearson, Cliff
- 2—EXPERIMENTAL STATION—
; Anderson, “Jock” King, Cy
Arrowsmith, Sam Marshall, Ronald
Beswick, Bill Nicholct, Ted
Beswick, Reg Ricketts, “Les”
Boughlon, L. ’ RicksUts, Pete
Butler, Dan Sansbury, “Bert”
Deveson, Walter Smethurst, Sidney
Holmes, Wm.
3—CENTRE ROAD—
Rull, Howard Murcheson, C
Cox, C. McIImoyl, W*
Dniton, C. F, R. Nunn, “Amos”
Gurlon N Nunn, Frank
Giirton, Tom Primeau, A. N.
Jones, Art Readings, Art
'Jones,, Wes ' Tutte, Roy ,
Micbell, Geo. T, "" :......... ■........ .
4—ARDMORE, BRADLEY-DYNE—
Brooks, H. N. Rochforl, 0. J.
Clark, George, Jr. Towers, Milton
Davis, H. Wooldridge, Ray
Monk, C. H.
p!'. ,5—PATRICIA BAY—'; :
Dawes,. Lewis Lurennpn, Jimmy
Dawes, Wm. M. McCwlIoch, Win.
Collyer, ’fed Mvinro, Ernie .
'Hill,!'Bin Rowkc, Ray
Hill, Cliff Wilson, Inin
.‘"Lawson,. Douglas,
6—TOWNER PARK, MADRONA DRIVE—
Carter, D. H. Lambert, C. J.
Cbarlehois, Jeff Layard, H. C,
CruicUshank, F. R, Prat, George
Davies, Dan Prat, Gordon
Downey, Alan Sparks, Fred
7—chalet, NORTH'S MOUNTAIN—
Alder, Wm. Kinnenr, A. F.
Alwyn, A. Le-e, S. C.
Aylard, A. W. Lines, Cecil
Brislowe,,. Reg Lines, Frank
Chappell, R,' Lines, Frank, Jr,
' ’ Clarke, R. G.' Malilicws, Boh
■' 'Fisher, T.'A. Pratt. Horace
. Horth, H, Ci, Rees, Wm, C,
8._SWART2 BAY—
'Rivlh," Wm ' ■' Hunt*.' "''T A" '
; Rodd. df.. L'.: ;!; ".//'Johnson, Fred
Gihtnn, James S, Mutgrave, N.
! 4)—REST-"haven—
,,Courser, .C, F, Flinch,,F, C...
' "Courser, Mark 'Gardner,".kri"
Dea'con, B........... Gardner, W.
, , ■' .Dntton, ■1L,;W.,;.- " Scohy, ■" A, '
(Cmuinucd nn ragti .Four.)''




The girls’ gymnastic display, 
bigger and better than ever thi.s
year, is said to be (fiib‘of:tin: chief 
events of the season. This’display 
is fhejresult of. this winter’s!;work 
of the gymnastic wing of the 
Nbrth Saanich Service Club, and 
will take place in the club gyiii 
on Thursday evening, April 11 tli, 
at 8 o’clock. There will Jjo drills, 
exercise.s, club-swinging, folk 
dancing, ijarallel bar-work and 
pyramids, along with recitations 
and songs.
If you wish a good simt we I'eel 
sure you will have to bo on hand 
early. ■
Mrs. Cole—Apples.
Mr. He^vton :— Apples, brown 
bread.
:;Mfs. yEvahs—-Fish;
Mi'S., Goodrich, -—, Milk, ereahi, 
egf?s.
Mrs.,' S c p;p:n'e:s:-k:Magazihek 
brown bread, eggs, fish, spinach.
Mrs. G. Aitken.s — Pair sheets 
and pillo'vv cases.-
Mrs. J. G. Pearse, Fulford — 
’riiree jiair jiillow cases.
M r. EI ver.son, • Galian o —■ Vege- 
tabiea,
,;Mrs.; IkfSimmbndk ;A^ictbria';-L-: 
Egg cup.« and glasses.
CATHOLIC
:!' ; S!0G:I AL: A
APRIL 23
: One of the popular events of the 
lyeay; is ;now; only ;two weeks^awayi 
n a m e 1 y th e an n u aL m i 1 itary 2500’’ 
party and social evening put on 
by the tlatholic Ladies of .S(uith 
Saanich. This is the twelfth con- 
sijciitiyk year ;‘fOr this , entertain-; 
' ment j and;;;‘great : haS' beeri;; : their- 
successjin :past years: Y
IS GIVEN 
'OVERHAUL
Under the guidance of Bill
Stacey, local park wizard, new 
fences have arisen where once 
stood fences that did good service 
in their day, at the War Memorial 
Park: Mr. Stacey, with a band of 
helper's removed the bid fences on 
the south'and!:east:sides and put 
up a, new, substantial fence of
trees and shrubs, and he read a let­
ter from E. M, Straight, superin- 
tiindent of the Dominion Experi­
mental Station, who is the chief 
advisor to the committee, suggest­
ing the mixture of grass seed suit­
able for the boulevards. The mem­
bership agreed to suggested seed 
and same will be procured imme­
diately and sown. An invitation 
is lieing extended to Mr. Straight 
to join the members at;the nbxt: 
dinner :as their guest. j:*' ; ,
It was also made known that
the Horticultural; Society, through 
the seryieik of J. bBosher, ! had 
undertaken tocare for ! the trees 
and shrubs oh tlie bpuleyard.Y! , j 
The chairman informed the 
meeting of an otfer of assistance 
from Scoutmaster King and his 
Scouts: F:vN: WrifrliUH^ mnvA/i
foiir strands of heavy found wire. 
Oh!; the,, south side;; a -hew; culvert 
was [ Constructed bver the ditch and'
ts. P. . right-then o ed 
that the secretary write Mr. King, 
accepting his kind olTer and thank­
ing him for same. A. S. Warren-




IS AT STAKE 
THIS EVENING
, ,, ,,,.......
Ticktits have -been on; sale: for
Playing in; the; finals of the 
Junior Football League the Sidney 
School team met the Ganges boys 
at the Memorial Park on Saturday 
morning. At the clo.se of a fast 
game the score stood 3 all.
Rel'reshihents were served to 
the visiting boys before their re- 
-tiirn.
The p!ayer,s were:
Ganges Ral|)h ,Seymour, Ver­
non Drake, Arthur Stacey, Doug 
Parsuiui, Jim Okano, uow Naka- 
niura, Bert Tweedhope, Bruce 
Drake, Ken Eaton, Ivan Mount
some time n b\v- and . the large list of 
tombola; pfizMs; always awarded 
during the evening, proves; an 
added attraction. Those in charge
Sitka Spruce were planted: along 
the south fence.
plimehthry:remark.s regarding the
Cinergy; of t tine: Sebuts' were • heard.: '... , , ...... ... .
F. N. Wright reported that the 
committee of H. J. Readings and 
himself were proceeding with the 
proposition of power rates in the
I
invite you to join with them on 
April 23rd in the Agricultural 
Hall, Saanichton. ;;
TThb tennis jeourts have beenvall 
fixed; upjjthe daihage; to the/jhigh 
netting ; caused by the big wind 
some time ago being repaired. It
>k gfktifying to note also that the towii 'and district;; arid :;;intimated 
tennis courts came througli the ^ that it would take some time to
.................... gal her the necessai-y data to get
something definite to work on. '
J. J. White, chairman of the 
port committee, read a letter ad- 
di’es^d to tlie chairman wherein: : ,;i




Read the advertisements, culti­
vate the habit: ."Shop in the Re­
view first!” You can save time and 
money! . ; .':!
■ !J;; .':7
!!■■!:■•!.;;
^--------- -- ^ ! i A fiuisy and profitable year! was j as well, as the added congeniality ’
, I 'mtiugiii. 1.0 n dose oil Tuviiiiay I tiie scrying of icii .implies. • Fol- 
GANGFS, April 10. | afternoon when the North Saanich i lowing tlie first annual , meeting !
Ganges Women s Institute held i Welfare Club held its second iin-l tlie new executive made plans for
its regular monthly meeting in j pna] meeting in Wesley Hall, ! furnishing the workroom and with
1lie Mahon Hall, Gang(‘«. 1he presi- a.-'.il.'lniua- of a number who
g, .nniiual reports, financial sfafe- 'lonafcd (:ir loaned work tables this 
cut and a r<*port of the i;«ihL . was nceoiriplisluMi. Sheep’s fleeces
j.ri; 1.1,1 ( d h,(, ■*' “ rrotured lo unable con-
l ;the secretary, Mrs. P, A. Bodkin. I fiiiupil quilt making as there was ,! 
AM i'etiring:h(licer« :were liearl:. ^*'**.’'.'i, 'filKOvr^ciriand;;fop;':wri:rm
(lie,i fans are invited to; witncHS 
■| contest. ; , ,
' 1’he: cbanipionsbip will be decid-
I ed by the best niil of five g'ame.'i.
; Mr. I'ficketls has sui'ce.safully 
:d(jfen(|ed tlie titlri for.:l!ie 3iii.8t two!:;;
Tonight (Wednesday), April j and J;ick Miller.
loth, Gi'orge McLean, whiner of' Sidnev Micao Bafai Ted ixh 'mi luni , nc ii cHi-' i,- , (',11. 1,1 , , , , „ , ,, , I > ,, . , I Miiiut,..-, of the la,-.t aiimial mvel,
the recent eheekc'r touniamerit on i f nrter, Edward Jackson, Ben <h‘'it, Mrs, N, W. Wilson, m tlie|j,|j,,
the McIntyre checkerboard, will ; Wells, ’fed .Skinner, Joe TIioniaH, 1 ebair. j ment
nieel tiu' elianniion of Brilish Co-‘ Bruce Baker. Gerald Ghmlon.' Tie .ko, f.-,c G-. ■o-.'ucl n<.\, 
binibia, IL L, Ricketts. Die |duy iMurruy Munsidl, Gordori Brethour show was d<*cid(*d upon, 'riris will' 
will take place at tin:* home of Mr. ami Henry Sifiter, I he held in the Mahon Hail ! on
and Mrs, 11. J, McIntyre, Tliird : _ .. ..—  ------- - !’I'hursday aflerm.ioii, .April, 251 In
Street. ,nn<l interested... dieeker , |J.D SrjQ£ A|DC j year jan^^
WOLF ;|-!!S^Uve me<^
tea iablcfi. Each mernljcr will j




M. Enos (re- ihewing niectingw in addition to a 
i grtuU nnuiy extra days required tri
'years,‘"Mr, ]\lcl.,e(:in is a I'hfyer of i,, , p
Ykil) arid whenever la,' enters the" ^
i lotirnanients is, hard to down, 
I was the
By R.<»vJ»v»' R«|jr«»en(»iiiv« - .’ aosies,s^ uihi lespoiiMme . in the ' ,s,,(p-<npi.y-TreaKurer■■.•-Mrs, J,-A,!. the ,'Calls . fpr' clothing of 
GANGES, April HI, kliglitcen] ", every tiaiiire. Diiriiij; flu* vear 110 
' part lU';play "«t e;f” |!!!!'IJemr of (Motliiiq;: Defd.Y-;-MrH. J',' «(u|ltH liavp been' nmde ' and dis- 
iri-idpo'parly held riu'C-ntly at Barj** ‘^’‘•'^i.dts will he.by PupviUir.! - ..........;tribii1<u). ... .
(Oitender‘ foK'tW Ganges,; proceeds!,rif-j'’^''’’.^’’ ; ':: J;! ij;!; ; J;Severtd; ;(pii!ts'wcrrrHnv. il^ “In one or Iwri iiiptauccs work
some veor,. mo, loHi.ur io loo irii'n ! wliirlr w'ill go for equipmeiit and;: , was ilceldecb to conqdy vvith jjn the hall, inclvnlinfj th<rrnHi, jp:lw;i Iiuicdifihred fmq last year ak thorn,; A! 
Mrs f’erree MeT ..10, ’ the., .iio,c.vpcn.sow for th<,v Ihi It the ."Salt Spring I paflled, tickets for wldeii are now'were a great many layctteB givuii ■
,M1S. Gcmg. Mel..(;an. then < ham-, 0,ww.w rv„,.......Uiey visit! If'lnnd Sheep^ BrcederK’: AHscfcia-j .n, sale. Tliere was ah,o a very ”»<. as well as some partial lay-
. .....
r, , I fr i 1 ..iSludvig Wolf Cubs wliei
trimmhic no ihe helfmieh'Ifiammllliis.Saturday, .' .j tion thifi, the Instltute.wpuld again triiferoKting'wool, liisplny: on hand,i.eiteH.;,,.
'.for foi'ir ' vear^' * * ■ . f The Ciih eomiTiitt(?e In eharjfe of j'uke in linnd the caterhig fi'n;.hiacli Udio\vlng:thc; product'':fr('nn its Gin:| ' ‘‘At the '''Deccmliifr bindneim
‘ ' Gie enU'rtainment ineUuled. Mrs, !“’>'• tens at the annua! e:xhildUon j turnl state right through to a :|'i>Adln»r it was 'unahiiiiBiusly'do-’,;v Y
C. Epringford; Mrs. A. Inglis, Mrs. ^ dune. 'finished nrficle. 1 . . . .
Frank Cfofton, Mra, Desmond^ Mrs. McG1i»i,di of Viefovbi gave' I’Ik' siM'onil luinriar report an 
Crotton, .Mrs, A, B, Elliot, the a very iiit.ercsting talk on the'PteHnilod by the Hocretary'brought
TIiIh is tile lentil year of the 
B.C, chaniirioanliip.
TRAIL RANGER Iiri'.sideiit, Major F. C, Turner; 
t'lqit. F, IL Walter, H.N., and Col
subject of Oriental nig making,; f'M'E'T the work of the pant'year 
Members were shown some beau-;and reaii:
Fk03E Cj A.1^ 13FN romim ar-itifu) sq'iecimens of nigi» nmde by! , ''The secoinf yt'ar in the nctivi-
q'jiiiged respectively for contract'her and slie explained tlU’ art of ] tb"k of the North fh.uinich Welfura 
land nui'iion, were dccr:irat:ed with, making tlu.mi, Ciroat interest wa«G,’IuJi ccvmrnenced urider very fnudi 
' mraieroufi spring flowers
cideil that the ehih vfitti!$10,00 in 
eimli, to t ho Allies’ Chapter, I.O.
It.E., for Christmiifl limnperB,
** I’ln?' \Velfili*e Chit, ,,; . '
By Review Repif-CientiiUvr
GANGEth April I f),, . Great : The prizesi vvere iiwafded as fid-' liope to In 
credit is d;ue to Colin .Mo;iml*,s;lo\v,s: Fir.'-it (contnid,), Mrs. Neil jwurk later.
The Wtdfarc lub undertook 
and aceomjiliHlied tho furniahing 
of a lionK! f<»r the Booth family,
aflpr!::;,tlH:.! d««trucllon' 'of '!!t.hoir!:.!;!.“’''''"
liouso'by fire.'
plvowii by tb-c memlKrrss ;:uh! .many ^ i'Vifiroved comljtions. The .mill hud. ‘'•Spet-ia! mention .wan. mado of 
' ' al,»1e to (afie np ilie beeii operiUing ciintitiuomily for'tlie liandsome qidlt: made and do-
.grouji of Trjid Hangera,’ who are 1 :McElr<iy and ('.'yril. Wagg; cieconil, Mt t'cturn viftitv
,(V:ftet' tlie promise of j .■'cvi.iral montlis and .while reniuner-1 fi*‘ted by, Mra., .DieQuity. which is • !!
.e t ii'inti'#' smtanee ai'ipeftred. Bu I later in tlie^This is to b(< nn diKphs'ji ahortly jn ■ ‘'
If IGnndM'Hosptttii.'y Baker; witincr'of; the:, priKe„,;for],by ,.Mrw. Wihpiv and. the; nifinibora,"! year Tivill iqieriit ioitH; ceased, ::1cav.-j',:«firi;:'bf:.'ithe;'J)UHiricas:wlnd0Wii in ’
yji arc clearinj; and ime- tile lucky chair, Mrs,; Neil McEl* J . Tea hostesses for tlie afternoon,I imt ealy ihe pinning tnill w'orkinfq Aidin,'y.
plot'of grouud'.near'the, ;roy;; f-'-e'lucky Hvuccr.jMrH, T.; F.|.wercs!:Mrts. 'A,.' B.:! 1';ihot'''antt!'M:rfi,.i thi)'i.':alH(v''drif(ing: to;!ji !firiai:dosfr!'!: ''Undoubtedly llicro \n n grow-
sfV- 'r'-li ' 'll h'L'rt'' *■’ I'.fA*' vSi.vifr!' ' " 'M 'ri-i'IiMw'!' U'!, ic-V-'i ‘' 1 s ' ......‘Cl' , ''' 'i '' ' ' ' ',''1 * - ■ M'' " ' y ' ''''. ^ , ,■ ■ I ,* , Kw*4, id.v.u \>J, s....i.V4, 4**»>..» , -UiM r.A'lrtJ i ^‘»V ■■ ' "■ ."'i:
iKitvo'in:JhCiinV)Lq..lon ,qfHit.envwnKvjini.'nll ihnt;could bo de*:M:u'lui ratllcd,to.'rair«.fundB;ta;hcIfj‘:''';:!::::';";T''
Inking the lead in Imautifyiiig tho Aliss Bride Wikson and A. Nieholaj the presith:«nt,, Mrs. Mcrilclfili Avas''’'b'''‘d n good driid Uf fiaancial a.H- c!irry on Ibti'inp the. coming yoart ' ' '
i grounds" RUrroundlrig' The '‘Lady’'kaetion, '-Mr., and-'Airs.' C. -W. i ficeorded'-iTJiwiiOv v.oo" '■ ....................... ‘ '' v.-' ■.
,.Minto (.illIf JslnndH Mo.sptttil.
The boys 
imritlg a
'jyision-„Jif :George'.'Borrndtille, wBl'und 'prccceding 'supper,' Urn preRl..!hers,..''.!;!'.jdiHti''let,,!':'!!Under!'thiS;;!,ch)qd:':"lhel,tho!c;iuli aml;!a j'qnl!dc«lNii!to,'L«'^
I Im huid Out as n rose garden, thcrdent e,xph»'iiu<d the object of the! Tlur: tiridunotilhly ineeling will' Welfare Club lup, etiYried on. mvii,- to otbcrri in lud)iing to ifxico 
(mvbi-.s )„fipff dmmtcd V,y Hpi! onterininmeni and tluintted Ihostc'! i.;du- place in B.e t-wJiopi.tcc i(..i.ia!, '“‘/G! thtfclose of U,e lirrt. annuar Ibe conditimm which confront
;pre:.o,ii for oHcnding 'and 'cup ^ of •],<, H.d: -a. riida:,.;T''Cif;u; .Mr;., 'Eiatcr ' vi;ry k'riolly'!'tboH,'Evuik jn''tWs'aLlit£t.''Thoio!!:''.'!'::!'!":'':
(Jrent interest i« heiiqi' showmitiortlng'the ■ organization 'in ' its j Ajirll, 1 jt'i'i. 
liyi'lbfe'.iioyfi and no "doubt ,in!.'timei'«'ork,. ' '! , ,,
“The Trail .Biingera' ,i5(irde:n” ■ 4,, '•L, Eaton, acict!,mi »rut8.t.cr ,of , Bender ,Unnd. .in rccegn'hed
'will'be recofriiired'ns '0110 oL tlieLceremonies, io'.sit,(.cd 'by f,, 'W.'lorie of the'prot-tiOit. of Hie Gulf'jjoy i\p. t.herc has hrTn roo'm ' for 
beauty .jipota'of Gange.s.'I Raker,' ■ ■ ' ■ j lidflrids.. ' 'work arid nmm'to'biiore^.cSothing,
. ' ] oll'<-r('d t1io"'club''.,thc u«ri;;of.';n', larg'e I Ih';■ ,rn;>w!..:,ft';,,,im'iro,;;„iij''mpftihct.ic. un- 
... ....i r(,r«:im in, .licr. homo, ..”,SbofiV',Acre»i,'.:.;dcrsU'tndiagand t. moro wid€iftpr«,ju| .
1, ftk,, ivliicli,, !iu,*,:lic<;n .a.-scrorco .ri.f.,great, .!iu.xi<,'!t:);.for,''t’iHri.ciuuin'on.good und ,





, '1 , " I,,
;■ ■ ■■■: .TViLi'Jriefilky' -G "• b'-'> wp,.; "O-d," op .i'-i.-L-ppifiv;?;
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
Formerly Sidney and Island Review and Saanich Gazette 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association,
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous Saanich 
Peninsula and beautiful Gulf Islands through 20 local post ollices.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor'.
'Phones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Wednesday morning at the Review Office, Third 
Street, SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription: $1.00 per year 
in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States; strictly in advance.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office 
NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY. Classified advertisements. Coming 
Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in NOT LATER 
THAN MONDAY NOON.
Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on 
a flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement 




All contributors of articies or news items are requested to have 
same in the Review Office NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
tion.
All letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica- 
No exception will be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked 
to notify us immediately and another copy will be sent. With our 
large circulation and the consequent large amount of handling in the 
mails occasionally it so happens that a label is accidentally removed.
Review believes the Saanich Peninsula aud Gulf Islands has 
the best_ climate in all Canada, and this can be verified by consulting 
the officiaL records as regards climate kept by the Dominion Govern- 
ment. It is the aim of the Review to assist in the development and 
building up of this magnificent area. The Review seeks the co-opera- 
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Young Liberals
Held Meeting
The Twentieth Century Liber­
als met Wednesday evening, April 
3rd, in the Clubhouse, Third 
Street, with Stewart Hill, the 
president, in the chair.
Routine business was followed 
by a discussion regarding sports 
and it was decided to enter a 
: softball team in the'local softball
. league being formed.
It was decided to hold a dance 
; in the Deep Cove Social Club Hall 
- on Friday, May 10 th. Charlie 
• r Moggridge, social convener, is in 
charge of arrangements.
Alan Chambers, Liberal candi- 
date for the federal constituency 
of Nanaimo, was present and was 
the speaker of the evening. He 
explained the aim3 and objects of 
the' Young Liberal Clubs being 
organized throughout Canada.
date of the next meeting 
is not yet certain; but' it is ex­
pected that a speaker from Vic­
toria will be present to deliver ah 







Mr. H. A. Shepard,, manager of 
Rest Haven Sahitariunv and ; Hds^
Mr. A. McKenzie left last Tues­
day for Kamloops, where he will 
make his home. His friends on 
Saturna were very sorry to see 
him leave.
Mrs. Steele returned from Van­
couver Monday, last week.
!|C * *
Mr. E. L. Barber left last week 
for Vancouver.
* . * *
Mr. F. W. Field, jr., returned 
from James Island Tuesday, last 
week. He will now make his home 
here for. the summer with his 
father, Mr.;F:.W. Field.
Friends of Mr. A. Ralph are 
sorry to hear of the recent demise 
of his mother in England.
. it.
A new wharf;is now being con­
structed in Boot Bay.
: ■ ■ ' ; ; 5ic / .
Mrs. E. L. Barber held a de-; 
lightfuldinner, party last Sunday 
evening; After dinner the guests 
joihed: around the open tire-place 
singing sqpg^ And , playing- ganies. 
Mrs. Barber's daughter-in-law, 
Mrs.'R. Morrison, assisted the hos­
tess. The guests were Mr. F. W. 
Field, sr., Mr. J. Steele, Mrs. F. L.
LEGION NOTES
His Excellency the Governor 
General was host to the members 
of the District Council at Govern­
ment House last Wednesday eve­
ning. Sir Percy Lake, grand 
president of the Legion, introduced 
the members of the Council to His 
Excellency, who, in a few well 
chosen remarks, expressed his in­
terest in the work done through­
out Canada by the Legion. Later, 
while refreshments were being 
served. His Excellency chatted in­
formally with the delegates.
North Saanich Branch was rep­
resented by the president and vice- 
president.
!): *
At an executive meeting of the 
Branch on April 3rd it was decided 
to hold the “Annual Ladies’ Night” 
on Wednesday, 24th iust., in the 
North Saanich Service Club Hall. 
Arrangements for this event were 
left in the hands of the pi'esident, 
secretary and Comrade Ricketts. 
Further information will be pub­
lished in next week’s Review.
* *
In compliance with a request 
‘ from the Sidney and North Saa­
nich War Memorial Park Society, 
I Comrade W. Clarke was appointed 
official representative from the 
Branch to act as an associate di­
rector on the park board.
* * *
The Branch extends sincere 
sympathy to Comrade Tom Jones 
and family in the loss of his 
father. The Branch ■was well rep­
resented at the funeral.
Local Jersey Cows 
Make Fine Records
aoBoi
James Bremner, secretary of 
The Canadian Jersey Cattle Club, 
Fredericton, N.B., has just furnish­
ed the Review with the following 
interesting information regarding 
local Jersey cows:
The Jersey cow Duntulin Sea 
Gull, bred and owned by Major A. 
D. Macdonald, Sidney, B.C., has 
completed a three year old record 
of 11,185 lbs. of milk, 581 lbs. of 
fat, with an average test of 5.19% 
in 365 days, just missing a silver 
medal record by 3 lbs. of fat.
The Jersey cow Heather Farm ' 
Fern, bred and owned by Capt. C. i 
R. Wilson, Sidney, B.C., has com-1 
pleted a three year old record of' 
9,687 lbs. of milk, 487 lbs, of fat,' 
with an average test of 5.03in; 
365 days. j
The Jersey cow Heather Farm' 
Twinkle, bred and owned by Capt. 
C. R. Wilson, Sidney, B.C., has 
completed a record at five years of j 
age of 10,570 lbs. of milk, 611 
lbs. of fat, with an average test 
of 5.789/ in 305 days.
Twinkle is a daughter of the 
R.O.P. bull Glamorgan Juno’s Fe-i 
lix.
The Jei'sey cow Heather Farm 
Toots, bred and owned by Capt. 
C. R. Wilson, Sidney, B.C., has 
completed a record at eight years j 
of age of 9,535 lbs. of milk, 568 
lbs. of fat, with an average test 
of 5.95'.; in 365 days.
Heather Farm Toots is a daugh­
ter of the splendid breeding bull 
Glamorgan Farm Billie.
DOWELL’S SHOPPIIi lEWS
HELLO EVERYBODY! EASTER GREETINGS!
We hope and trust you will all help to make the future mean 
more than the recent past. m
Secure your EASTER DINNER from our excellent stock H 
of EDMONTON BABY BEEF, PORK, LAMB, FINLAYSON'S 
MILK-FED CHICKENS ! Our Pure Pork Sausage Patties have no 
equal — once tried, always satisfied!
2^’Phone 73, COWELL’S, for Qaulity Goods-ISll
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
'PHONE 73 ------—----- THIRD STREET
g30B='.-.-4.ii0gsirn:;r;::::^.._L




Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 




Notepaper Special . . .
"7
pital, left recently on a three- 
weeks’ business trip to Oshawa, 
Ont.
Mr. and Mrs. Liar old Wilkinson 
and daughter, Alice, left today for IHiss B. 
Victoria, where they will .make ; ; ; 
their home.'A';’/'.'A;
Gasselman, Mr. F. W. Field, jr., 
Miss5 FJ ' iy. E. Gasselman, Mrs. F. 
Jackson, Mr. F., G. Copeland, Miss 
P. Worthington, Mr. R.; Morrison, 
Air. H. Bjorn, Mr. F. R. Peace, 
Masters J. and R. Gasselman and 
Gasselman.
'A'.':.;
A very successful surprise party
Local residents and friends of riven in honor;of Air. andMrs. 
Rest Haven Sanitarium are in- Jackson and Aliss P. Worthing
vited to be present at the institu-^* Community Hall last Satur- 
+ir,n ...T.! day; Dancing took +/' antion on Saturday evening when 
Saint Paul’s United Church Choir 
' will present a recital in the lounge
room at 8 o’clock.
Mr. and Airs. T. Lidgate and 
family of Deep Cove moved re­
cently to Victoria, where they 
have taken up rosidende at 3221
Harrmt Road.
; Alrk A. 0. Wheeler,
the past couple of 
. . . jvionths at Laguna Beach, Cali­
fornia, have returned to their home 
in Sidney.
i ; Jack Williams, who has for some 
Ihe “Totem Pole 
Exchange” on Beacon Avenue, 
has loft thi.s week for Duncan, 
where he h.ns openerl up for hu«i- 
; ;; ness. "Junkie," as ho was popu­
larly known, will be greatly missed 
V'?:',hy'.hiS;hosi of friends-in Sidney^: .
Dr. 11, T. Gnsst)w. Dominion 
Ottawa, wlio is visiting 
in the west, will lecture in the 
ChainlK*!' (if Commerce auditorium 
A : . : ; on Wudnetiday, April I7lh, on “Nn- 
tional Arhoridnnm and Botanical 
(iiirdens." V l)i’i (iu.ssow hopcK that 
each province will estnhlish a bo­
tanical gardisn :6f its own. This 
meoting, is li(,>ing sponwired by the 
Hortlcnllurul Assbeiation ot Vie- 
■lorln and district and the local so- 
eiety will he among the attend, 
ontn.'
Of intcreat to tin- many friends 
hero of Capt, John .Steinland will 
9 C- ho tho following news item np- 
; penring in tliedaily prers recently:
: ; ‘ "Tluv first halibut catch of the
» soason was hronght into Vmicou-
an Satunlay afternoon by 
Capt. John K. Stemland, of the 
Now Westminster hnlihut boat 
’Tor.' ' 5 \'rh« ' Inmt . ■ln'’ouglii in 
. ' ; 11,0(10 pounds of halibut."
r-AIr, ■ P,'L,'Grasse is reported to 
;r, '/he improving tavorahly after a re- 
y.''.''.y .ccntdipeniUon,. at ,Rci-.t..lIa\cu*.
■!'Alr;'''iuid''.Alr«i'AJ, Ab»xahder and 
family'diave'. moved to ■ Victoria 
from Ail Bay.
place to  
old time orchestra. ; A dainty sup­
per was served at midnight. The 
party broke up about 1:30, every­
one having enjoyed the event.
Air. J, Pocock returned from 
the home of his niece, Airs. H. 
Georgeson.
1 MAINE
^ By Review Reprc«entativa
Air. and Alr.s. D, Vigors returned 
Aloiuiii.v, lust week, from Vancou­
ver, where they have been spend­
ing their honeymoon.
* ♦





The Troop went to Victoria on 
Saturday afternoon to take ■ part in 
the rehearsal for the rally.
Next Saturday the Troop will 
meet at the hall at 1 p.m. sharfi. 
All boys must-be nn time as the 
buses'^-vvill'motv^ait. V / {■
; A.11 mustjbe; in full uniform. .It 
wbuldvbe advisable for all boys To 
■vyear i a; light sweater ;'undeT;;: their 
Scout shirt,. also to bring a lunch 
.withThemf ■ No leave-■will be given 
while in town.




;;The Paciks ; held ; their regular 
meeting on; Friday eveninri ■ 7 
y - The sixbrs went to' Victoria ■with 
the Troop on Saturday afternoori;
All Cubs must be on time 
bn Saiturday next and be sure 
an be at the hall at 1 p.m. sharp.
It must be understood that all 
boys taking part in the rally must 
go in by the buses pro^vided for 
their transportation as it is; es­
sential that their leaders 'know 
how' many of the boys they have 
and where they are,
ROVER NOTES 
“Servico"
One hundred sheets of good white bond 
paper (5i/o X 8V2). suitable for writing 
with ink or typewriting, and one diundred 
envelopes to match, with your name and 











R. S. Beswick Sidney, B.C.
a ffGreene Lanterne
ICE CREAM PARLOR AND 
TEA ROOM
Confectionery —- Tobaccos 
Mrs. E. Critchley, Proprietress 
Beacon at Fifth SIDNEY, B.C.
The Shell Oil Company of Van­
couver is installing a large oil 
tank at Fulford.-
* * *
The Catholic Ladies’ Altar So­
ciety met at the home of Mrs. G. 
E. Akerman, Fulford, on Sunday 
afternoon. Plans were discussed 
for the building' of a vestry, for 
which tenders will be called. No­
tice of same will .be posted shortly. 
* *
Airs. Ernest Brenton and daugh­
ter Sheila of Anacortes are spend­
ing several weeks on the island.
« * *
Air. and Airs. Geo. Kingsley ar­
rived from Vancouver on Saturday 
to take up residence at “Fulford
Inn,’’ Fulford Harbour. 7
'"i , ;:l ; * ' in: : ■
Airs. R. G. Jackson left Fulford 
on Monday Tor Duncan, where she 
willlbe the guest; of Mr. and' Airs'. 
H. C. Cleaver for- two weeks. 
***
;; Airs. H. C. Cullington and son 
Stanley left Fulford on Monday 
to-take-hp'residence'bt; tilt "Gbi^
Vietorin;! f;:, ,',;';.V'-"7'
always scratch hardest when the worms 
are scarce. The hens have nothing on 
us. We’re certainly digging our toes in 
to catch up on the arrears on our sub­
scription list. If you are in arrears will 






The Crew met in the “Den” on |
ictoria.
* * «
Mr. Geo. Kingsley of : V!>acbuyer 
lias leased the property: known as 
“The- white Lodge,’’ Fulford Har- 
,,bour, from Mrs. iH^; C. Cuilingtoh, 
which in future’will be known as 
“Fulford Inn.” '
' 'it!
Aliss Tillie Akerman left Ful­
ford on Thursday for Victoria, 
where she was the guest of her 
aunt, Airs. George Roberts, Vic­
toria, for two days.
* *■ *
All'S. P. O’Flynn left Fulford on 
Alonday, last week, for Seattle, 
whore she will be the guest of rela­
tives for two weeks.
* * m
Wednesday. Regular routine work! Airs, l-rank Fredette
was Qiii-ricd out as wall as iirranE-l''■«'■» “ P'-'t"-'-' -n U-oIr
LiiGE'OililLl
and
g Speedy service of high grade building materials 
= of all kinds.
Giye us your bill' and prove it!;




mg for tlie rally. Several service 
job.s were looked after. Tliere will 
not he a meeting tiiis week.
Wednesday from Salt Spring 
Island.
>!<■, * ^ .............
Dr. Ilo.se arrived from Victoria 
on 'Fuesday, last week. He and 
Mrs. Kbse are now at tlioir home 
on tlui island for the .sunimer.
' i|i' *: ■# ■
; Air, Pratt spent a roiiple of 
days in Victoria last week.
■17 * ,i|i : 7'
Ah'b, llmilgate left Satui'duy im 




Mrs, Avf-ry White, Vancouver, 
i.s the guoRt of Mrs. Martin Jenkins 
at “1')ie Haven,”
.
Mr. and Airs. Ilnri'ts left for 
Hie cannery up north, also Air. A.' 
.Stewart, Air, Whiting, Air. C, 0. 
I Twiss anti Mr. Kenneth Hardy, 
I Air. llarrlv ii- the maeuger of the 
eannery,
, *■ ■ "• ' ;
Airs. 'A. Kiiw is tiome after l>e- 
ing a putiem; at The Lady AHato 
Gulf Itiland.s Jloh'futnl, Gnugr-s,
PENDER
By Rnvinw Repi-etentative
All's. Cyril Weeks and two small 
children arrived from Kelownn on 
Thursday to spend six weeks' visit 
with her pnrents, Mr. and Aim. W, 
llowcrmanvMope Bay. Alisa Edith 
Bowerman has returned to Vic­
toria after a week’s holiday at 
home.
-*'■»> ''Id
Alias Kathleen .S,vines has re­
turned to Vnheouver after a short 
visit with her i mother, Alv.s. A. 
.Symes, titter Bay. '
L
Mrs. Jas. Siniiison of Otter Bay 
is spending a week with her daugh­
ter, Airs. Geo, AlacRae, in Vnn- 
Couvor, '
* „Mi *
T, U, Davidson is leaving on 
Thursday for his home in Glas- 
gow after hnving spent the pant 
nine months ns guest of his 
hrother-in-lnw, Capt. .1. AhicPhail, 
at Pi'i'l Washington.
HUSTLERS
and.launch over the weel
>i< * >K
Air, and Airs. Allan Daykin have 
taken up residence in their new 
liome, which tliey have recently 
had Iniill at Fulford Marhour.
* >)■ »•
Alr,s. Rawlings has returned 
iioine U) .Mayne l.sUjnd atiur spend­
ing a few days’ visit to Fulford, 
where she was the guest of Cap­
tain and Airs, George Aliutde.
" * ’ ■>
Air. and .Mrs. R. G. Jackson
were vi.sitors to Victoria (he early
part of last week,
♦ IK .»>
Air. and Airs, J, J. ,Slm\v, accom­
panied by Mr. and Airs. E, Taasell, 
were visitors to Victoria on Fri­
day,
.Saint Alary’.s Guild will hold a 
liirogressive "600" card pnrty in 
the Institute Hall, Fulford, Tuea- 
day,, Ai'ii’i) .lOtlu ’
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE And TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Alnidcn, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
1 rtll Pointi in the Middle We»t, Eastern
Canada and the United States
® » »
For RaloB, Itineraries and othor 
Information; apply to any 





V';;;A''>{KIHLUI1NBT,ITUTI0N'J-'0R .the RKSTOUATioN' 
:;ANTVA!Am-r!W^^^
,,Ho$pitaL,,Service „
Sidney..bfikti .li'OWMi; ,to 11 tOO, by »ppou»tmont, ■
Jilt;Your Community, -TELEPHONESr Sidn«r:®B'and. «|.L
ESaswrsrajErajis.iA-icK.s’'
TRAIL RANGER CAMP
;TlK'ro7wa« no' regular mobting 
last week, AInny of Ihe boys took
-’ri putM...'Wi.,,. p,,?.-; r«'c
on Ity tlm local C.<»,LT.
Next Friday at AVealey Hall a 
commericenu’iH will be made in 
iite posior compeluion. Alt mom- 
lows are ro-iiuented to bo on band 
at 7 o'l'lock.
Mr, Butebart’s ,faiouio» .Suokiui 
Gardens njvv situated ttt Tod Inlot 
in Kouth Sannicb, 16 milcM from 
the beautiful city of Victoria, and 
only 10 mileii from Bidimy,
Air. nnd Aim. K. Isaacd of Cali- 
fornin have been lh« guoiitH for a 
week of Mr, and Mrs. 1). R. Harris, 
Ganges.
v * * '
Alt'.*?. Benzie returnod tii Ganges 
i.n Giiturdiiy after a idiorl visit, to 
Von CO over.
■ *,' Iti,; *
,Mm, H, 'F, Price of ‘'AlomiRide" 
li.i.' h, ,n I'ki Viii-orm, where she 
will be tlu* inient of ber 8intor-in- 
hiw, Airs. Cecil Ley, for a week 
or'SO.' '■ ■
Mifi.s G, Walter of Giiiigoa'waa 
n r(,ieont gue.st at the Windermere 
Hole!, Vuitoria.
(k • *
Ali% 0. F. Baker wan Iho win­
ner of the beautiful enko donated 
by .Mrs. H. AIoorhoutM} for the .Suit 
Sjirlng WomeiTa Aiixllinry fund.
Owr New Long Term Payment






Ask,, for, full jlclails, of,llu&j uew., plan at
our'Douglas'Street'Store^ ■
B. G. ELECTRIC
Douglas Street''---—'— Opposite' City 'Hall
fi
CONTRACTOR
(Build<?r of Home—Not Houses!
F. A. THORNLEY
I Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28]
i®' STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Vales .St. — — Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath $1.50 up, with 








Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office — Sidney, B.C.
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
H. W. DUTTON 
Everything in the Building Line! 
Estimates Furnished 
Marine Drive ----- ^—- Sidney, B.C.
iMBWilWMHLLMmijagi
Insurance, All Kinds!
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given. t
S. ROBERTS
Phone 120 —— Beacon Avenue 1
FUNERAL DIRECTORS^ 
Personal attention gWen e'very call ■;
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
:— hl'ist Church Cathedral
Phone G 5512 , , Day or Night
JAGK^S BARBER SHOP
AND POOLROOM
'Haircuts; reduced t ; ';
Men, 35c; Children,; 2Sc; ' 
7Ladie>, ,25c'
'PHONE 4S-X SIDNEY; BiC.
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
All lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
Strong Boots. •
Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE
^eacon^Avenue — Sidney, B.C.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
^DENTAL OFFICE
Houra 9 a.in. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings hy appointment 
’Phone 8L Keating '“L- 
' E. Saanich Rd. at Ml. Newton 
]Cro8s Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
McCALL BROS.
"File I'')ornl Funeral Horne" 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 




Ice Cream, Confectionery, Etc.
Fine Lino Stile Hoaiery 
.SIDNEY, B.C.
1‘hoiui 41... ... op,)OHit« Blink
1 DR. LOUGH — DENTIST
I Beacion Ave,, Sidney
I Houm of iiltondnnco; 9 a.m; to
I
J p.m., TuoR(iny.<), Thursdnya 
and .SnturdayH, Kvonings by 
apiionitment. ‘Pb. Sidney 03-X
WATCHMAKER
1 riumir wntcbea and cIocIch of 
Uiialily. Any make of watch or 
clock Buppliod,
NAT, GRAY — Saanichton, B.C.
ijsir Make Uan of 'Oii'r Up-To-Dat#. 
Laboratory for Watar Analyali
GODDARD & CO.
Manufnclurera A-K Boitar Fluid 
Antl-Huid, for .Surgical laHlrumentH 
and Sterllizorn
SIDNEY, ____________________ ,B.C,
jB.C, Funeral Go. Ltd. I
aiAYWARD'3)
VVe iiavc been eatabHahcd Hlnce 
lu67„ .Saaiiicit or district calls
attended to prompUy by an effi-
:rceiont Maif, KrnbalmlngTor ahlpig f
ment a Hpeebihy,
I.ADV ATTENDANT 
7.14 Broughton St.r Victoria 
' ’Phones:'' (
E mpire JAM) fbarden 7(17t>i 
! G-nrdcn 76.62} E-mpire
mwaM<B»Miida.aia,aai'aa
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number ^ylll be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 2oc. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in adva,:ee ^
V:;
have a regular account with us. Classffied Ads m^y^be'senrin or 






Andrew’s — Evensong at
SILENT GLOW Range Oil Burn­
ers with new vitrified enamel 
base for diesel fuel. Satisfac­
tion guaranteed. $53.00 and 
$59.50. Easy terms. Made' in 
Canada. Minty’.s, Yates and 
Quadra.
HARNESS, TRUNKS AND AUTO 
TOPS REPAIRED at Hearn’s, 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney.
LOST — Between Experimental 
carm and McTavish Road, car 
crank ’Phone Anderson, Sid­
ney 108-X.
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. MOl May Street, Vic­
toria. Ale.x. Stewart, manager.
ENTERPRISE RANGES — Made 
in Canada. Absolutely best bak­
ing range made. $49.75 to $150. 
Easy terms. Buy Enterprise and 
save! Minty’s, Corner Yates and 
Quadra.
FOR SALE—Wyandotte Hatching 
Eggs, GOc per dozen. Also guar­
anteed infertile eggs for pre­
serving. .A. M. Bowman. ’Phone 
Sidney lOl-Y.
YOU CAN’T READ about the 
Saturday Specials at Baal’s 
Drug Store without being sur­
prised at the wonderful value.s. 







and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
’Phone 109 Sidney.
ROOFS repaired, tarred, shingled; 
painting, kalsomining. T. Renoui, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
NEW HARDY SEDUMS for the 
rockery. Attractive foliage and 
Hallam, Marine Drive,flowers.
Sidney.
EAST ROAD AUTO AND CYCLE 
SERVICE — Opposite Henry 
Avenue. Cycle Tires and Ac­
cessories. New and Re-built 
Bicycles. Home Gas and Oils. 
Confectionery and Tobaccos.
DISTINCTIVE SPORTS WEAR,
English Tweed Overcoats and 
Costumes, Scotch Siveaters, 
Suede Jackets, Skirts, Knitted 
Suits, English Wearclean Gloves. 
Gordon Ellis Limited, Victoria, 
Direct Importers.
FOR SALE—1 iirke.v Egg.s, .Ameri­
can .Mammoth Bronze, 26c each. 




April 14—Palm Sunday 
Holy Trinity—Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s---- Holy Com­
munion at S a.m. Evensong at 7 
p.m. Special address will be given 
by the “Bishop’s Men.’’
April 15—Monday in Holy Week 
Saint Andrew’s — Holy Com­
munion at 10:30 a.m.
April 16—Tuesday in Holy Week 
Holy Trinity—Holy Communion 
at 8 a.m.
April 17---Wednesday in Holy
Week
Saint .Andrew’s —- Holy Com­
munion at 10:30 a.m.
April 18—Maunday Thursday 
Saint .Amlrew’s — Holy Com­
munion at 10:30 a.m.
April 18—Maunday Thursday 




The “20th Century Young Lib­
erals” will hold a dance in the 
Deep Cove Hall on Friday eve­
ning, May 10th, for which Charlie 
Hunt’s ever-popular orchestra has 
been engaged.
Dancing will continue from 9 to 
1 and this newly organized group 
would like to have the i)leasuro of 
entertaining you on this occasion. 





CERTIFIED SEED POTATOES— 
Prize winning UP-TO-D.ATE—- 
F*’u>n 15 tons per acre crop — 
$1.50 per sack, f.o.b. Heather 




One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 26c.
YOU ARE READING this little ad. 
now—why not run your ad. in 
this column next issue?
WANTED—To rent, small house, 
Sidney or district. Reasonable 
rent, reliable tenant. Or would 
buy or trade for Victoria prop­
erty. Box 73, Review, Sidney.
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Im­
petigo, Dandruff, Piles, Catarrh, 
Asthma. /Try George Lee’s Chi- 
nese- Remedy. Teenjore, 638 
Gormorant Street, Victoria.
FOR SALE—-Space in this column 
at; Icj pgr word." Sure results! 
' :Revii^,? Sidney;,FB.Ci.ff
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
GIRLS’ ATHLETIC DISPLAY - 
North Saanich Club, April ! 1th, 
S p.m. Admission, 25c.
TWELFTH ANNUAL Card Party 
and Social. Military “500” and 
bridge, April 23rd (Tuesday 
^fter Easter), .Agricultural Hall, 
Saanichton. Auspices Catholic 




Sunday, April 14th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos, Key worth)
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth)
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m. 
A''.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m.
DEATH
JOHN LANE JONES FUNERAL
Funeral service for the late John
All annual re])orts were pre­
sented at the meeting of the Scout 
Council held on Monday evening 
in the Guide and Scout Hall but 
owing to illness, necessitating the 
absence of many, it was decided to 
postpone the yearly election of 
officers and a special meeting is 
called for Monday, .April 29th, 
when the council hopes to have a 
large gathering of i)ublic-spiritcd 
citizens present signifying their 
willingness to support this organi­
zation.
The Scout movement is filling a 
groat need in the district in help-
Y.P.S. Activities
Five delegates from the group 
took ])art in the spring conference 
held on Saturday at Centennial 
Church, while the whole group 
participated in the rally on Sun­
day afternoon. Delegates were 
Helen Keyworth, Winnie 'rhorn- 
ley. F. Nunn. W. Gardner and N. 
Fralick.
The debate set for last meeting 
ha.s been postponed till .April 29.
Plans were made for the all-day 
outing for Good Fritlay when a j 
trip will be taken to Goldstreani.
“Germany” will bo the topic for f 
next meeting and will be taken by ' 
W. Gardner of Group C. !
Large Eagle Is
No’w No More
By Review Representative 
GA-N’CiES, April 10. — Fred 
Vou’ig. a 15-year-old boy, shot an 
eagle having a wing-spread of 
seven and a half feet rvith a shot 
from a .22 rifle. The boy saw the 
bird hovering over some sheep 




Lane Jones, who juisseci awa.v at j ing to turn out useful citizens, as
FINE PROGRAM 
APPRECIATED
SALT SPRING ISLAND ' 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
G.ANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 






Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
" at 2 :30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—
First Sunday of month.
PENDER ISLAND 
HOPE BAY—
, At 11 a.m.
his home, Patricia Bay, on .April 
1st, took place on Thursday after­
noon in Holy Trinity Church, Pa­
tricia Bay, Rev. T. hi. Hughes offi­
ciating.
Interment was made in Holy 
Trinity churchyard with the fol­
lowing acting as pallbearers: N. 
Fi'eeman, L. King, R. Wayne, C. 
Davidson, .A. Vogee and Norman 
Simister.
Born in England the ileceased 
came to Saskatchewan where he 
farmed for 20 years, then moved 
to Balfour B.C., where he lived 
near his daugliter, and nearly three 
years ago came to Patricia Bay.
Mr. Jones leaves to mourn his 
loss, besides his widow, five daugh­
ters, Mrs. D. A. Kane of Swift 
Current, Mrs. F. Leggott of Ab­
bey, Sask., Mrs. D. Morgan of 
Balfour, B.C., and Mrs. A. Holt of 
Balbour, and Mrs. M. Morris of 
Calgary, and one son, E. I. Jones, 
here.
the boy.s are in the group from the 
time lliey are seven years of age 
till they reach manhood :ind 
though there is very little adver­
tising a tremendous amount of 
good is being ilone in a quiet way.
The “Grand Rally” for Saturday 
wa.s the chief topic of business, 
when arrangements were made to 
have over 60 boys attend.
I.O.D.E. WILL 
STAGE SALE
MAILS FOR THE 
GULF ISLANDS
The registered potato grower’s 
of No. 7 disti-ict, which includes 
Sooke. Langford. Esquiinalt, Gor­
don Head, Saanich and the Islands 
di;-;ta’icl, met on Monday evening 
in Temper:ince H;ill, Keating, to 
hear the address by A. Petterson, 
one of the provisional members of 
the 11.C. ('oast M:irketing Vego- 
i table Scheme.
•Mr. Petterson i‘Xi)lnined to the 
.gi’owors how far they had pro­
ceeded with organization on the 
qi lowoi’ m;unland :iud Vancouver
,. , ,. , , i Island,cation, dramatics and song, put]
on by Miss Knid Cole, dramatic 1
.All who wi-re present at Saint 
Paul’s United Church on Friday 
evening- last were treated to an 
excojjtionally tine program
Mails to and from Victoria:
THREE ONE-ACT PLAYS—-May 
1st (Wednesday), 8:15 p.m.'; by 
North Saanich Service; Glub 
Little Theatre Association, J: at- 
club hall. Admission, 35cL a; ; ::
WHAT OFFERS for Kruger (S. 
AfriCa)qSovereign ;in fine dbhdi- 
tion? ■ Box' 750, Review, Sidney.
FOR SALE—Gertified ’ Extra No.
1 Grade Burbank Seed Potatoes; 
f; $1.75 Sackp- Columbia Russett, 
; $1.25 sack.; LA. , N.N Primeau.
’Phone Sidney TOl-R.
FOR SALE—Late 1927 Chevrolet 
Sedan, Capitol Model. Recently 
overhauled. New battery and 
good tiros. A1 condition. $125 
cash. ’Phone Sidney S4-M.
CABINS
Hotel.
FOR RENT — Sidney
WRITING PADS of our own man 
ufacture (5 Vi x 8 ’,(>), lOc each
or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in :it the Review 
OlHce.
COUNTRY FAIR —:MaM3rd) 3 
p.m. North; Saanich‘ Service;
' Club s; Hall. N Auspiebs ; Allies’; 
VC I.O.D.E.
GYM DISLAY —r By: E. Wl Kami 
; m one] ’s ;Physical Gulture Classa—r 
May 9tli —: Agricultural (Hall, 
Saanichton.Keep thesdate.N sj
SALT SPRING ISLAND
; Sports—May lOth.-:; ;; ;;
School
DANCE —- May Kith — Auspices 
20th Century Youiig Liberals. 
Deep Cove Hall. Charlie Hunt’s 
orchestra. Admission: Couple, 
$1.00; single, 60c.
SAANICHTON GARAGE—’Pliono 
Keating 37-Y., Shell products, 
tires, batteries, repairs.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, slioep, iioullry, 
rabbiLs, etc. Neaily iirmied on 
good bond paper, si'/.e BVa.xll 
inches: 12 for 250, 30 for 50c,
10b fnr 1 ini'-iTiMol Review
Sidiie.v, B.C.
CARD OF THANKS 
Mrs. .1. Lane Jones and family 
wish to express their deep grati 
tuclo to all friends for the kind 
words of sympathy and helpful­







Sidney-—40 ;a.m. : a
VMouriLNewton/Sunday. , 
School
Sunday, April 14th 
./Sunday. School—2:45 p.m. / 
Evening Service—7:30.
Mr. Peter Smart of Victoria will 
be the speaker.
SIDNEpGOSPEL HALL
SuridaS’ School and Bible/ Glass 
p;m.at/3
N. Gospel ;Meetihg-;at l iSO. All 
welcome.'/'/"-.N.: ///-....." _ •;
■Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m. >
/ No collection taken. N 
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow 
nightf (Thursday)/ at 8 o’clock at 
Sifhiey Gospel Hall.
GANGES, GALIANO, MAYNE, 
PENDER ISLAND. PORT WASH- 
INGTON; SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Mails close Sundays, Wednes­
days and Fridays. at 11:16 p.m.; 
Tuesdays at 10 a.m./
Mails due Mondays, 7:15 p.m.; 
Sundays, Wednesdays and Fridays
at 7 :15 a.m.
BEAVER POINT, FULFORD
;;;/;::HARBpUR,:j;;^:/;:;"
Mails close Tuesdays at 10 a;ni.; 
Wednesdays/and Fridays at/II :15
p.m
and
Mails: duV Sundays;" Wednesdays 
 Fridays at 7:15 a.m.
SATURNA 
/ Mails close Suridays and Wedriesi" 
days at 11:15 p.m.
; / Mails/due7Mdhdays;at: 7;;16;'p.mil 
Fridays, 7:15 a.m.
By Review Representative
GANGES, April 10.—The regu­
lar monthly meeting of the Ganges 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., was held on 
Friday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. A. J. Eaton, Ganges, the 
president, Mrs. Desmond Crofton, 
in the chair with 21 member pres­
ent.
Jhiey arranged to hold a miscel­
laneous sale on Tuesday after­
noon, April 30th, at the home of 
Mrs. E. Walter, Ganges.
The committee elected to take 
charge of all arrangements were 
Mrs. P. L. Crofton, Mrs. Cecil 
Springford and Mrs. C. E. Baker.
A letter was read from the Daw­
son Creek School, Peace River, 
acknowledging the receipt of three 
boxes of books and the Canadian 
Geographical Magazine.
Mrs. Desmond Crofton will rep­
resent the Ganges Chapter at tlie 
provincial meeting of the order to 
be held iit Vancouver next ; week.
Tea hostesses iwere Mrs. Des­
mond Crofton and / Mrs.;^VC 
'Baker.-■'■"'"■; L;/b/
impei'.sonalor aiul teaelier of dra­
matics, from Victoria, arul one of 
her Peter Pan Player.s, Iris Pein- 
hridge, also of Victoria.
The program number.s, all of 
higli quality and perfection, were:
“A Greeting.”
Song, “A Little Old G;n’den.”
.Song, “When Casey Plays The 
Fiddle.”
“The Newly-Weds.”
“The Making of O'Malley.”
“A Bedtime Story,” Iris Pern- 
bridge.
“When Pa Puts the Ashes Out,” 
Ii’is Pembridge.
“Ojistah” by Pauline Johnson, 
in Indian costume.
Song, “Pale Moo7\.”
Reading from “Mrs. 
the Cabbage Patch,” 
bridge.
“Baby Brother,” Iris Pembridge.
“Tlie Picnic,” Iris Pembridge.
“The Women’s Club.”
“The Boy’s Music Practice.”
“Mr. Bumgaster at the ’Phone.”
“He Was There, and So Was I.”
. “The Golden Circle.”,
Song, “When I Grow Too Old 
To Dreani.”
The district is indebted to the 
local; Canadian Girls In Training 
group, under whose auspices the 
Victoria sirtists visited Sidney, for 
this , fine program. > / ■ //
G. T. .Muhell was unanimously 
appointed to reio’osent No. 7 dis­
trict at the forthcoming election 
for the permanent board.
Gym Display
All interested are asked to 
note the date of the gym display 
to be given by E. W. Hammond’s 
Physical Culture Class, which is 
set for Thursday, May 9th in the 
Agricultural Hall, Saanichton.
Full details as to the evening’s 








By Review Representative 
GALIANO, April lO—The ; re­
turn match of the badminton play­
ers took place in the Galianp Hall 
on Wednesday afternoon, After-/ 
noon versus Evening, the former : / 
winning, the , players being " Mrs. / . 
Morgan, / Miss E. Morgan, Mrs. / 
Stevens, Mrs/ D. New, D. Morgan, ; / 
Mrs. 'York,/"Mr.. Pochin and Mrs. ; 
Perry, with 2:22; /Evening 'players,/,( /
14 G.
/ / . Keen'; ; interest was shown by 
players and spectators. A dainty; 
tea was served by the ladies.
vBy/ Reylew Repres'entative '
PENDER pLAND, April 10.—
/Mails close Sundays and/Wednes- ^ : nn;
days at 11:15 p.m.
; Mails diue/Mondays at 7 :15 p.ih.; 
Hridays ' at /Ta'iSya.im't S: Jv/f
/' MUSGRAVE: /.C"..
Mails close Tuesdays at io a.m.; 
Fridays at 11:15 p.m,
Mails due Sundays and Wednes­
days at 7:16 a.m.
NORTH GALIANO 
Mails close/Sundays at 11:16 
^p.m./
Mails due Mondays at 7:16 p.ra.
TheL; Women’s/; Institute/; "met;; :o  
.Thursday afterndon iri Port Wash
(Continued from Page 
a small way, the needs of
citizens."
“An appeal is sent out once \ EXPENDITURES;
” “ hin niifF siinnnv4. V
ihgton .Hall/with- Mrs; R iGor-
Leaves Sidney each 
morning at 9
ENGLISH BRONZE T U R K E Y 
EGGS (McLaughlin toms) 
fific eacli. ' K. Alunsoll, Siihu’y.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed
Brethour & Shade
’Plionc '— Sidney GO-R
Stationery; 100 sluiols a Vi>{8‘A 
and UK) eavelopeti (or 150 
.slieels luid 50 enveloi'ies). Good 
bond paper, Naifio and address, 
uj) to four Uiu::.’;, printed onjtoth, 
husinesH or iiersoual, Sheets 
made Viiv into a neat pud witli 
undei'liuv-n iiiul hlotte.r. Puatpaid. 
Cash with order, , Hoviow, Sid­
ney, H.C.
LADIES’ C,C.M. —■ First Class 
flhap<', $1.5.00; 22.ineh C.C.M., 
donhio bar, $1B,0()! / 24-iiu:h 
G.C.M',, $18.00. I,,awnmowers
Hliarpen(.nl, 5Clf. Tl'a,irne (-iycle
Shop, Henry Avoiuio, Sidney.
ELECTRICAL WORK 




COMMERCIAL PRINTING — Wo
do nil kinds of printing. Write 
\UJ coneornlng .vonr printing re* 
(inirenientsi, we wiU promptly 
attend to .Y<a.ir order, Onr prices 
ar<i reasonahle. Review, .Sid­
ney, B.C.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, April 14th
“ARE SIN, DISEASE, AND 
DEATH REAL?” will he the aub- 
.iect of the l.esson-.Sermon in all 
Churches of Christ, Scientist, on 
Sunday.
The Golden Text is: “Heal me, 
0 Lord, and 1 shall be healed; 
.save mo, and I .shall be saved: for 
thou art my praise” (Jeremiah 17: 
M).
Among tlie citation.-; which com­
prise the Ikjsson-Sermon i.s the 
following from the Bible: “The 
Lord i.s good to all; and lii.s tender 
mvrcnj.s :u'e over aii lii.s wurk.s'' 
,(Psalms 115: 9).
/The Lesson-Sermon iilso in- 
clude.s the following passage from 
the Christian Science texthnok,
Seience and llenitk witli Key to 
the . Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
ddy; "Instead of God sendiiig
AUTO FERRIES
SIDNEY-ANACORTES — Daily. 
Arrive,s in Sidney at 1 p.m? and 
leaves at 1:30 p.m.
SWAR'rZ BAY - FULFORD — 
Leaves Swartz Buy at 9:30 a.m. 
and 6 p.m. Leaves Fulford at 8 
a.m. nnd 4 p.m. Service daily ex- 
cept Wednesday.
bett;; presiding.;
: It/was decided;;to alter; the date 
of; the/ proposed “Rose Carnival’’ 
so as not to conflict with the 
Sheepbreeders’ Pair / at .Ganges, 
and June 8th was chosen as the 
new date. ;
A review of Robert Service’s 
poems was given by Mrs? N. N. 
Grimmer, and Spencer Percival re­
cited the famous poem, “Law of 
the/Yukon.’-’^ -
Tea hostesses; were Port Wash­
ington meihbers.;
/again to all for continued support; Sidney Trading Co., .$38.91; 
wdth used clothing, money and j Simister’s, $12.88; I.O.D.E. ham- 
ir intfti-oct ” <.r3, $10.00; light and fuel for
workroom, $.5.00; D. Craig, stove 
i-epairs, $4.00 ; fleece, $5.00; card­
ie i nd 1 y i  er e/s .'
The financial statement, which; 
showed a bank balance of $24.50/ 
for the year, i/was presehtaid as; 
follows.:'--' /";/;/:
/; /RECEIPTS'/'"--/;
/ Brought: forward from/; April, 
1934, $54.38; earned during year.
ers;;:/$2.25; sewing machine, re- 
paii-s, $2.00; Mason’s Exchange, 
$13.25; underwear, $17.00; mis­
cellaneous, $10.03. Balance in 











.Mickhe.'d’ nnd death, Ho destroys 
them, Kind lu’ings to liglit imnior- 
tnlify, Omniiiotent arid infinite 
.’Bind made all and inchiden all. 
This Mind does notmako nii.HlakeH 
and mihiKKiuently correct tlu'm, 
God does not eanse man to sin, to 
he. alek,-or: to (lie."-/;
Seventh Dfiy Adventist 
RE.STTIAVEN CHAPEL 
S«hh«lh. April KBh 
Divine Service—10:60 n.m.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Walclu'P. Clocks
ale-prices. W, J. ,SI(itldnrt, (lOa 
.Fort Htreet, Victoria.
One more word mny he all 
Umt U neodod to clinch the 
deal, l»Hl (he other fellow, the 
men you have to |i«r»ftude, I* 
in enolher town, mnny mile* 
ftw.ty. If you write a letter 
it mny rench him loo l»t«, 
nod he»ide» the written word 







Vancouver liinnd Conch Lines Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney
: EXPRESS CARRIED 
WEEK DAYS
Victoria Re*t Haven Sidney
.—   *7:20-'U.m.
.... 8 :05 n.m, 8:00 n.tn. 
8 :00 n.m. 8:55 a.m.
1:15 p.m. 2:05 p.m.
:i ;30 p,m. 4:20 p.m.
‘ 5':15'’p,m.'
(IHfip.m. 7:10 p.m.
' ;1'9':15 p,in. -
U-l !l5 i).m. ------ - - ------------- -
♦Via Beacon Ave., East Suanich 
; Rd., Mt, Newton Cross Rd, and 
West Saanich Rd.








New is the time to Keml your 






10 :l 5 p.m.
Leaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon Avo., 
Sidney. F. Godfrey, aBcnt, Ph. 100
9 ;16 n.m. 





ilie game of cheekc'ia dliTorentl 
Piayed with M diccltera each. 
A copy nf tidft iioivni printed on 
rod hrifiltd card for 16o, or two 
copies for 25c, pinstpaut. H<*- 
view, Sldnoy, B.C.
U»e your own voice to 
clinch the deal now. Cell the 
othor fellow hy lonB.diitance 
lelenhone.
STAFF-OF.LIF’E BAK ERY--(Vnr 
' whole wheal. Ina’ad makes n nice 
change, ’Plione .Sidney >M». Wo 










Thrnm '69 ^----—" Sidney,' B'.C,
SANDERSON—EVERALL 
Tlie Fir.st United Church, Vic­
toria, was |irettily decorated with 
spring fiowers for tlie wedding 
Wednesday afternoon of Eleanor 
Elizabeth, only daughter of Capt.
W. Evei-all, 1742 Fort .Street, and 
the late Mr.s. Everall, and gi-and- 
(laughter of the late Prof. John 
Mhcoun of Ottawa, to Mr. Adrian 
Barclay SunderHot:, ojdy: .son of 
Mr. and Mrs, A, G, Sanderson, 
Chapman Street.,
Rev. W. (!. WilHott, D.IK, con­
ducted tlie service, and Mr. Alfred 
Gurney preHid<'<l at the organ.
As The register was Ixsing sign­
ed, Mrs. Gordon ,Shaw sang “Calm 
As/Tlnr/Nlght."'''/
Given in mnrringe hy her fnlher, 
the , bride wore an nttractive 
brown printed frock of silk crepe 
and: a largo; brown; straw hat of a 
deeper shiKle turned up at the 
hack, .Slie wore a corHagis bouquet 
of white gavdetilns rind red rd.ses. 
Her only attendant Was Miss Bar­
bara CJrant, In a smart frock of 
bright navy blue nilk with: collar 
and ctifi's of eggnlioll silk, and an 
eggsheJI hat and glovcK, Her cor­
sage lioiuiuet was of yellow roses, 
Mr. H. J. Barratt of Vancouver 
was the bent mnu.
After the service n reception for 
the bridal |)arl,y and relativoM was 
Indd in the I’rlncess Oliarlotte din-* j 
ingT’oorn at the EmpresH Hotel, j 
where dafi'odils ''yei'd arranged j 
with eharriiing elToct , A three- j 
tiered wedding calu* centred : tlie | 
{■efrciilimcnt-, tabic, tunl, bcaoie it 
were placed large'''crystal' vaScs' 
filled with dsdrodils and iMvt-iider 
«locka.-
Mr, and Mrs. Sandenwm left by 
tlw afterooorr ln#at''dor .Seattle, 
from Imre- they' will motor- to 
CaUfornla, and after their honey­
moon will make their home in 
'I’rince George.
Miss Eienhor "Everall Is'" well 
known ' in; Sidney ' and' district as 
s!i<} sjtcrit many lioHdaya here,
: $1.25 /Extract Of Sarsaparilla e....;
50c (jherry Cough Syrup 
85C: Aspirin (jompouhd; Taiilets .
5()c Hand Lotions /A....
25c Veino Talcum Powdep 
/50c Painkiller 
25c PcrfuniGS, Assorted 
Easter Eggs, Novelties, Egg Dyt\s Sc^/lOcy/l^
, 'BAAL’S^ DRUG STORE:!














Again W'e solicit your order!
: Cla88; Quality rand
Our usual High
EARLY Delivery pood Friday IVlorhin^^
:;;: SILVERG,REY:'/BAKERY
'Phone''’2 ■——'.Beacon; A'veh'tib -'■■Sidney, /B'.'Cr
■■;: Yoursel'IV~*-ror-;;tllO/;;
FASTFR PARADRI




hln'-longt'h jn;ek«HV™~-thenow 'Norfolk'bnck—flonie''' 
|i|,: '':\vith:..vbsti!e;an(l:'scni’f-,of:. printo(h;'Cj’opc)S'-—Suits to 




See our selection in Inniiesnun and tweed raixturbi*,'' 
in Hhades of green, beige or hhie,











Page Four Saamch Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review
British hospitality and Brit­
ish Columbia foods blend 
happily, in making our guests 
comfortable. Dining - room, 
f lounge and rooms are clean, 
homelike and quiet. Near 
shops, theatres, boats and 
trains. Mr. E. G. Baynes, 
. well-known Owner - Manager 
of the Grosvenor, gives his 
personal assurance of the 
highest quality modern hotel 
service.
Sidney, V.L, B.C., Wednesday, April 10, 1935.
Badminton Dance
At Brentwood
The new sports hall at Brent­
wood was a gay scene on Friday 
evening when over' 350 guests 
gathered to take part in the 
Brentwood Badjninton Club dance.
The hall was decorated for the 
occasion, witli badminton shuttles 
arranged around the electric 
lights, daffodils and plum blossom, 
and the supper tables were very 
attractive with wild lilies, daffo­
dils and violets. After supper, Dr. 
A. Poyntz, president of the Hill- 
crest Badminton Club, presented 








The April meeting of Saint 
Paul’s United Church Ladies' Aid 
Society was held at the homo of 
Mrs. E. R. Hall on Wednesday, 
April 3rd, with the pi'esident, Mrs. 
Douglas, in the chair and a good 
attendance of members. The de­
votional period was taken by Mrs. 
Slater. Ari'angements were made 
for the men’s supper. The next 
meeting will be held on Wednes­
day, May 1st, at the home of Mrs. 
Wilkinson.
Send your Review to a friend 
when you are through with it.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Tfie store ^here you get the BEST 
and MOST fer your money
Fire Brigade Now
(Continued from Page One.)
NOTE—-Captains and Lieutenants for the various units are 
yet to be determined. All those listed above have not 
been contacted personally, but their names have be 
g'iven in by friends. Owing to lack of time if has been 
impossible to check every one. Anyone else desiring 
to volunteer their services is asked to ’phone the 
Review, as the above is not considered a complete 
list of those willing to help.
SEE OUR WINDOW FOR PRICES . . .
A'
^ Telephone 31— Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C. ^
Sold by
MRiklNNEAE r U 
DEEP COVE TRADING CO. 
Deep Cove, Y.I;
60 Pairs Ladies^ and Growing i
‘ • ^ ''
to 5i/2. Values to $5.00, clearing at p
The second step planned is to make a complete sur­
vey of every home in the entire district of North Saanich, 
in company with one or more members of the various units, 
to gather information regarding the nearest supply of 
water, the quantity available, the number of feet of hose 
that would be required in the event the booster tank supply 
of water on the tire truck is insufiicient to extinguish the 
blaze, the shortest route for tire truck to take to reach the 
scene of tire, etc. This information will be taken down 
on suitable cards that later will be put in alphabetical 
order in a suitable cabinet or box to be kept on the tire 
truck. When the lire whistle blows and it is learned from 
telephone central that So-and-So’s house or barn is on tire 
the card, readily accessible, instantly informs the driver 
of the tire truck that So-and-So’s house is on a certain 
street, avenue or road, that it is built of wood, stucco, brick 
or stone, that water is available from a spring, well, ditch 
or the the sea, 200 or 1,800 feet away, as the case may be.
The third step will be in the form of a personal can­
vass, from house to house, by responsible citizens, to 
receive contributions for the purchase of equipment. All 
homes will be covered, not necessai'ily that every home is 
immediately expected to be in a position to contribute a 
large sum of money, but that a record may be made for 
future use, stating the amount they are willing to give 
annually to keep up the equipment and add further* neces­
sary hose, extinguishers, ladders, etc.
The fire protection committee decided to start with 
an efficient unit and add to same from year to year, owing 
to the cost of equipment, feeling certain that the citizens 
would co-operate when they realize it is for the protection 
of their homes. For the sum of'$2,000, it is figured, the 
fire truck can be equipped with a booster tank, suitable 
portable pump, hose, etc., to start -with. Allowing for a 
number of homes not being in avpositiOn to contribute any­
thing, at present, it is figured; that 300 hofnes will con­
tribute at least $5.00, and a small number will, no doubt, 
contiibute;: $25.00 or TOore. Should it be possible to secure 
over $2,000 extra hose: can;be purchased. " Eventually a 
suitable fire-hall will be neces^ry to hoiise the fire equip- 
but for the pi'esent this wilt have: to: wait. ^ ^
Entries Now For 
Garden Competitions
4^*
11 Wlf¥ eOTBie TO MKl
The April meeting of the North 
and South Saanich Horticultural 
Society wa.s held on Thursday in 
Wesley Hall, with a good attend­
ance.
%
The nioeting was addressed by 
E. M. Whyte of Victoria on “Rais­
ing and Distributing Flowers” and 
by Walter Jones of the Plant 
Pathology Laboratory Oil “Potato 
Disoiises.”
A nuinboi' ol' vei'y interesting 
e.xliibitiuns marked the inoiithly 
competitions.;
In regards to both the Junior 
Garden Contest and the Cottage 
Garden Contest the society, v'hich 
is sponsoring both events, urges 
that all planning to take part make 
their entries immediately.
Federal Voters’^ List
As we go to press we learn that the survey 
is underway and the canvassing committee is 
also accompanying the survey party, thus com-
.pieting the survey ,and canvass in one interview.
Donations are being paid in cash or cheque as the 
surveyors and canvassers proceed. By having 
your $5.00, $10.00, $25.00, or whatever amount, 
you feel like contributing to this worthy cause, 
ready you will speed up the work. Those who 
cannot give will be called on just as enthusiasti- 
li cally for the survey and notation of donation to 
be expected next year. The idea is to give fire 
protection to all in the entire area of North Saa~
:nich., .'WILL Tdu' H ELF?,;'








Clearing up fast at only i-




(Continued from Pago One) . 
his committee recommended ad­
ditional facilities for landing from 
launches and small craft at the 
foot of Beacon Avenue. Mr. 
White moved the adoption of the 
report, which was seconded by F. 
L. tiudfrey and earned.
Mr, White reported on helialf 
of the port and hoacli committeo.s 
!■' Uif ellcel Uiiil l.iul.h pai'titiM iuui 
oxamitH.'d Brennan's Beach and 
found same’ iiee<led eonsiderahlo, 
work io ho. made suilahlo ’ for 
the hathing' season . iiii.d , .I'econi- 
.ineadtMl' a 'dhe<!" to take euro of 
(lie .work, .also (hat Uie .Piildie 
! Worlts beimrtnient he usk.i;d to 
' provide finitahli) parking and turn­
ing spuco at the foot .of ' tliC; stroot 
running :io (hat bene In,' ’ L 
,, CL Bowcott moved tliat:: W. A. 
.‘'Raeoy he anked (.0 take chargo of, 
the "heo;" which;,pan Hecohded hy 
fh'llehlny and unaniniously; cai.'- 
.ri,o(l. ::Mr;','Stacoy tins conKentod to 
I act, 'rhe, Public Worlts Dopart- 
nient, lias already Tixed up, a turn­
ing place at tlie end of the. streot.
A longtlnv diHc.vi.SHioii then, took 
place reg'arding lire proloction'and 
much tuw'ful informhtion was nlt- 
sorhnd Iiy all eonconuKi. Lottors 
hearing on llic matter were road 
from Cliiof Munroe of VieloTin, 
Chief l,.o(,'k of Saanicli and C, J. 
lladdiin of tliO Ft.iVe.slry .Doiiart- 
nu'i'it, . kverett: (‘.ioddariL ehnirnmn 






A letter Ava.'^ read from , .F, J, 
Baker enulo.riug’ u da'que for 
to lie used I’ls (lie hriioeialion sOtai 
hi. II II.’ .RlViide tivivaol, seconded
hy.CL A,’Cochrkii, that;the ehof)u0 
iio tipplied . to ; tlm tire protoetion 
fI,lihi:’rthil tliat; a; letter of thaiikH
ii"
■ 'n*r ■ '
:iaOusly:'dirrl<ah\yii,h eheerin.: ' LL,. 
;I'\ ,N.’ Wright moyed ; t.)uit. tiu'
nrcMhh'f'jlnd out frtun W. Piddle,
: ■ Pho'nea; ,17-and:' 1$'’ .'SIDNEY,
li" a "aipl OuMO'nm ofii
■I
I '■ ’ t » ‘la V \ I, M* .>) J. M
cinl, pvhnt, htuitfr will he efiuring 
j .into, too. Port of 'Sidney lirov hum-
be detected as; from the others, 
and that same bo published in the 
Review; also that whistle be re­
moved to Sidney Super Service 
whore a greater volume of com­
pressed air is alvailable 24 hours 
a (lay. This was seconded hy G. 
.‘V, Cochran nnd carried.
R. B, Brethour moved, seconded 
I'V II IT, .Rluide, that the Sulnev 
Water & Power Co. Ltd. be writ- 
tmi to as regards. tliO’jnstHllation 
of a hydi’nht in the brehurd clis- 
trict, Carriedi, .1. t ,
VarlbviH otlior ihattorS ciumi' up 
for (ImeiiHsinn, including letters 
from the Tourist Trade Develop- 
nioiit AsHuciation of Vletoria and 
and n bookleton Vnncbuver Island 
inihlished hy the Nanalnui Free 
l’r(.(as. A,s tlie menihers, as n body, 
believed they Imd all they eotild' 
handle nuaiicially' for some time 
110' aetidh was taken, V'
: TL Li I.Jai’U anti LLWilson wdre; 
apitoiivted a .ctuiiinittee .with povyor 
jt(,i add, to. look , lnt() tim ('o.st of 
j luiving; (i Hiiitnble :('ilgn : pain tod bn j ferry arch at: Die wharf,
J. Gilman moved, Hocohded hj 
j H. IT. Shade and carried linani- 
mtuisly that a suitable letter witli 
tratllc data regarding the Port of 
.Sidney ho forwarded to C. II. 
DiekUe, M.P., at (Jltawa, thviH lo 
add weight (0 t.ho retiiiest’ for :a 
piihllc liuilditig .tlin’t is already 
promiaed,
'l'h(< mooting adjourned at lOdti) 
ti-ni,, the following memhorw liav- 
tug signed tlie memlKjndtip: relit 
IL N. Wright. W." N. Copeland, F. 
(L BoWeVdt. .lack Willlnhw W 
Poddifl, K, B, Brothour, CL A, 
Cochran, J, ,1. Wliite, Everett God., 
dard, A.:, Crit(dd(»y, A. L. Wilson;
ii.'n. sh..dv, n.'db.w. 
‘itottom.’. A'.,;. Harvey!:" AloxL S.hWar- 
rond(!r, .1. Glimim, Hngh J, Mt> 
DiiyreLPanHnJ ID,herti'i, Frank' L. 
tjoi'f'froy,
A revision of the list, of voters 
enumerated last fall will be held 
from May 15th to July 15th by 
the registrar of elector.s. Notice 
of the place or places withia the 
electoral district of Nanaimo will 
be made public by the registrar of 
electors. At each local post office 
at any time during the month of 
April, application may bo made 
by any elector to have his or lier 
name added to the voters’ list.
Any elector who desires can 
have his or her name transferred, 
if tliey have changed their resi­
dence since the voters’ list was 
completed last November by ap­
plication to the registrar of elec­
tors.
Three Plays
Practices for the plays of the 
North Saanich Service Club Little 
Theatre Association are now in 
full swing and the evening of May 
1st promises to be a real dramatic 
night.
Tickets are now on. sale and 
participants are advised to secure 
theirs well in advance.
Be a booster and not a rooster!
i Let us do it foryou
#I SIDNEY BAKERY ’Phone 19
JAMESON’S Tea, Coffee, Flavoring 
Extracts, Spices, and “ Feather - Light” 
Baking Powder, ARE ALL HIGH GRADE 
None better! Your grocer can supply you!
W. A. Jameson Coffee Co. Ltd. 
Manufacturers ----------------------------- —- Victoria, B.C.
ii£9iiiie^ii:ii^iiiraiiimiiimii!i@i!ii^imiirai!miraiiira"iiiffii!irai;iiiiiiiraim
We ; have the finest selection of 
Easter Confectionery, Bunnies, 
Ducks, Drakes, Hens, Roosters; 
Egg:. Cup; Novelties,;; Baskets,: etc; 
Orders taken for beautifully 'dec- 
pratedfeggsLetcUr Select',early::.f or: 
Easter week delivery.
/May we remincl the reading’public 
;bL NortHLSahhich : that tour Maga­
zine Department has been aug- 
nieritedycbnsiderablytorid/yoU'jmaiy 
favorite toiedium
or, if not in stock, will be ordered 
for you.
Orders fur JUBILEE NUM­
BER ief The Illustrated ■
LONDON NEWS must, be 
'tplnceff:, imhved It will
: probably:;:toe;.:about tol,75';; br;to.
: i$2.00 a copy.
Frank L. Godfrey
::;':.::'''to'^AVENUE'';CAFE:/ --"..Vf;
Coach Lines: Depot and Taxi 




Wiridov/o, Doors .ind GonQr.ol 




Lumber Co., Ltd. 
VICTORIA----------------------B.C.
Factory . Sivwniiil Shipiier 
li:2!):ii: G32tl, : G27I3
miu" and tl;.nt a. ilifitinct ,bl;»»4. tie 
^ fiirUmd bid:’ rib Dud. iir't«' whititl(Lcnn
j ; Tlib; j’ptxi "diuni'r ’mevDng will 
! take phu'o id ''UolH^rtw* Bay"Inn cm







Fcir Iivfin'mation. Call or Writo;
CHAS:''F.'’EA'nLF;"^ D.P.A- ' 





The Little Shop with the Big Values
H®iiis Gl@asiii!g
Cannot be completed without
Very pleasing indeed
Cannot. be, surpassed in. vet lues:
;Pll()iie:;3’:Beacoii';|yL V:;Sidriey|;:B:t.
:THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VE:RY SAME COUNTER SALES ,book: YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING ~ THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OP: THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEPi UP THE BUSK 
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINTI
let us handle ysur next order.
I
I Beacon Avenue ’Phone 91
.Steel Wool,,,packet..„..,. ... .........
JBird’s Custard Powder, packet 
I^oyal City Tomato Juice, 2 tins ;
Oxydol, large packet. ......____ ____
Molasses, 2 tins . . .......;........... .
Rapid Outs (witli china) , packet 
Prunes, iviediuiu size,
.Macaroni, bulk, 2 lb.s. 
roilet I'issue (White Swan),?3 rolls 23c 











;:::..'"':12«oz. tins'..; ... '-23c
16-07.*linR 28c
tins ,65c
(Nt’i f ^
